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Doings at the Court

VMItll Itellllillgll'fl McN'lill
Sup't. Cunningham was at Menu-fngto- n

last Kildtiy nttoinlliiK I ho
meeting of thi! I'.itenl-Tc.U'hei- s'

Afteiwnid lie called the
school boatil together and they

the piolialiltity o seeming
tho services nf a Smith-Hughe- s man
tor another en. lie says llenning-toi- l

has a splendid, well equipped
chool building and a school hoard

and corps of leathers thrt uoiki
larmouiotisly. i

Consolidated Sdiool IMerllnn
On April 6, at Skaggs (image on

Trail ie, a special eleUJon
will he li.ul liy vot(is of school ills,
tricts 11 and 12 looking tow'md the
establishment of a lonsolldated
chool In the two districts. The us.

sal objection is voiced that the roads
xt3 not good enough, hut County
Commissioner ICambo has pioiulsed
Sup't. Cunningham, that special work
will be done whete consolidated
districts me reated.

Want To Make New District
CI. II. Stone, living east or Caddo,

was at the county superintendent's
ffice this week to seo about having

the boundaries or school distills
3 and 4 changed, to create a new dis-
trict In the northe.ist part of the
county. It, seems that up in that
orner of the county, distances are

too far for children to walk and
that patrons are unable to furnish
transportation to and from school
tor the children, making u nearer
chool very Imperative.

Working On Itounditry ('liaugcs
The county superintendent visited

Achllle, Hcndrlx and Mashburn
schools tho past week to work on the
matter of promised changes in boun-
daries or school districts Nos, 05 and

9.

County Court 0m-ii- s Monday
Judge John Finney will convene

county court Monday, Apt II 4 for
a thtee-da- y criminal docket, when
tho following cases come up:

Walter 'Humphrey, Subsequent
Violation Prohibition.

Tom Cole, Violating Prohibition
lav.

Ed Malley, Violating Prohibition
1aw.

Floyd Klik and Floience llonuett.
Outraging Public Decency.

Vilgll Wlgington, Ilastardy.
Louise Terrell, Indecent Kxposme.
Carl Abbott, Violating ProhlbJ.

lion Law.
A. O. Iloundliee, Violating Piohl-ftitlo- n

Law.
John Moody, Abandonment.
Lee Currln, Violating Prohibition

Law-- .

Snow Uennett Violating Prohibi-
tion Law.

Jack Hi own. Violating Piohlbltion
tow.

Edward Sasnett, Violating Prohlbi-'tio- n

Law.
0. H. ITsscry and Will Kose, Tians-fortln- g

Liquor.
Ceorge Carpentei. K. II. McAlcs-te- r

and L. Smith, Violating Prohi-
bition Law.

Frank Newell, Violating Prohibi-
tion Law.

Arch Mason, Violating Piohlbl-tlo- n

Law.
V. A. Melton. Violating Piohibl-tfo- n

Law.
Clarence Potts. Violating Piohlbi-tfo- n

Law.
John Doe, Violating Piohibitlon

Law.
Winfoid Liiuson, Vlo'atlng Prohi

bition i. aw.
i m Tarkelt, Violating

ton Law.
Iluboit While. Violating

tion Law.
Snow Ilennetl, Violating

tfon Law.
Snow Ilennetl, Violating

tion Law.

Piohlbi-Prohih- l.

Prohibi.

Piohlbi.
Leo Arnold, Violating ProhibitionLaw.
Lee Arnold, Violating ProhibitionLaw,
Charley Washington

Prohibition Law.
Violating

H. 0. Potts. Violating Prohibition I

Law.
Hill Culiinc

Law.
Violating Piohlbltion

Made Some Choc
County orfneiK ui testedTauikner at, Caddo s.itmdav

Mill
and

CAPITAL $100,000.00

hulked ti tin In Jail on ;i rhaige of
making Choctaw hecr.. Co-- e will he

In! in (ounty Com i April C.

riri-Tiii- i(

The customary $r,i) fine and :i

daK in Jail was handed In John
.Mahew on a plea or guilty to selling
whisky, in County Com t. Judge
Finney will senlenri him Apt II ti.

Still Wm king. NoImmIi Home
County of fleets, located a sixty,

gallon still, cupper worm and all,
on sand bai south of Yarnaby Tups.
day night, the still In opeiatiun and

'a h.iir.gallon or the product. A bar.
i H'l or mash was near by. No one

there when they ' m""i"K "-- -'

be satlstled "f meetings. ho
stioylng the Thev i heen aw meetings
after wltncsseH a case, when two
hoys tan up to them of breath.
saying that a man at the still
shot at them, hence the discovery.

Forfeited Several Howls
The distiict court this week Issued

Judgment against the bondsmen of
J. W. Tennlson, Tor rtufcituro or
three bonds of $500 each. Judg.

also issued against bondsmen
of (liovei C. Phillips, the sum of
? 1,000.

Tax Suits Are Continued
Distiict couit continued the cas-e- s,

wherein tho Knty, Fiisco and M.
o. Ac G. Railroads and the Texas Pipe
Lino Company sought nvold pay.
ment or taxes about $10,000. The
same issues are involved similar
cases already tho Supieme Court,
and continuance will he taken pend.

these decisions.

Granted OH Hit cures.
Judge March granted exactly

thirty-eig- ht divorces lecently when
the divoice (locket came up for trial
In District court.

Xoii-.lur- y Civil Docket
District couit will commence

work, Monday, April 4 n large
docket, of non-jur- y civil cases, these
cases to he disposed of while the
County Court is woik on the crim-
inal docket. Then, Monday, Apill
II, District Couit will take up the
ciimlnal ducket.

District Court Huslness
Distiict, Court has been a busy

place this week trying a multitude of
huslness before a Jury. The

court houso hns packed all the
week with swarms or witnesses, de-
fendants plaintiffs and specta-- I
ors.

Three l'leiw or Guilty
(ieoige II. Cooper, rhniged with

getting money under falso pietenses.
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plead guilty In County Court. Judg-
ment was pronounced and the case
wag continued to tno uaie of Aptii
11. and Wesley Willlferil,
charged with burglary also plead
guilty and his case was held over
till April 11, us was alio the caso
It. W. Nelson, elm god with passlni;
lingua cheihs.

KAKTKIt SIWH.W AT CIILItCHKs
The various chinches or the clt

have planned for special Easter ser-
vices Sunday.

The I'rcsbjteilans will have n spec-
ial Raster music during tho Sunday
School hour, and the choir will sing
nn Master anthem at the hour fin
morning wot ship. The Christian
Endeavor Society has also planned
special music tor their meeting In
the evening.

The Christians, who arc now in
the midst or Evangelistic service- -

me making an eiToit to have 400 in
Sunday School Sunday tnotnlng, and
will try to make the Sunday worship

was airlved, and """. 's'"i
they had to with le- - l,le, h""",s "f, It

still. were ,it planned to di tho to
in

out
had

ment
in

to
in

In
In

ing

on

at
on

civil
been

and

C.

Itoy

of

a close, nut i ne pastor unas. ai.
Schoonover, says they may ho contin-
ued should a good reason ror contln-nanc- e

piesent itself.
The Il.tptlsts will have special

music foi Easter, although this will
be definitely dc Ided upon at the
iholi practice which Is held till-- ;

evening.
The Methodists plan to comment e

a series or evangelistic meetings
Sunday night, to last indcflnitelx,
the pleaching to be done by the pas-
tor, C. II. Cioss.

MAY UK I'KKMAXKXTLY HIS.
AltLKD.

Fied Gl.ifcko. piessman ot the Du-ra-

Weekly News shop, is likely to
have permanent disability, .according
to his physician, as a result ot get-
ting his right hand badly mangled,
some three weeks ago by a large
Job piintJug press with an attached
automatic teeder. Tho bono back
of the second finger of the right hand
was broken, the tendon completely
destroyed and the entile hand bad-
ly cut and mangled. He will pro-
bably loose all use of the middle
ringer or this hand, which may make
It necessary for him to take up entire,
ly different work in tho future.

0

Money To Loan

The principal idea is in getting money WHEN

YOU NEED IT MOST. We are in position to

make loans on improved property. The money

is ready when the papers are executed.

We give yon prompt service. See us.

C. G. Shane
Durant, Oklahoma

oooooo oooooo

The That Accommodates

The First National Bank
DURANT, OKLAHOMA.

HATCBETT,
THOMPSON, Viet-Presidt- nt

GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt

The Co.

SURPLUS $55,000.00

Bank

Business Solicited.

BIAL CVRRIN, Cashier
FRANK DYER, Assistant-Cashie- r
RALPH OWNBT, Assistant Cashierj. s. tuknuk, Assistant Cashier.
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COLD SNAP LOSS RUNS
INTO THE MILLIONS

Central fulled States Hurt As tur
Sooth as Xorth Teviis. Damage

Cannot he Accurately Hot I.
muled.

leg

fell

, of the fracture nnd tieatment. Ho
Tin- - cold snap nnd blizzard, which nad )UL,n attending the high school

rnmmenced Sunday night freezing j nnj w.ts on n week-en- d visit
Ihlngs up in the northern cen- - wnn folks, when the nccldent
ti.it pait of the United States, tern- - occurted.
perlng In its fierceness to a heavy
fnut far as north Texas, ClIl'llCH OF CllltlST
did millions of damage to' that tho tluny of Is
unit ciops and gaidens, the of ,)VtM.; uu lnUst make an. to

will probably never be fully sttat the The days
known. 'of early dilatory

In ptactlcally all fruit among the people. ore
lias neen (icsiroyeci wnn me possiuiu
exception of

In Missouri, a similar situation
exists.

Nebraska, low a, southern South
Dakota, and Minnesota alio suffered

Tennessee was badly hit in all sec-

tions.
all of Oklahoma is huit

exiept the southern pait.
Parts of north Texas and the Pan-

handle liko damnge.

r.Mi TO IMPKACH LIKfTIIXAXT.
OOVKK.NOK

The Stato ns a Court ot
Impeachment, Thuisday aftctnoon,
oted 27 to in to quash all articles

of impeachment against Lieutenant-- !
(lovernor M. E. Trapp, with the ex-

ception ot one article which had to
do with in official net of Mr. Trapp.
This article was dismissed on motion

Mr. Matthews, member of the
House Committee. i

The charges hi ought against Mr.
Trapp alleged transactions
in bonds in Seminole, Adair and '

Creek Counties. Tho motion of the
respondents to quash the articles of
impeachment was based upon the i

ground that an impeachment court
did not have Jurisdiction to try Mr.
Tiapp in that If he had committed,
any act charged It must be a pri-- j
Mite act and not involving his of.
flcial nets.

The proposition is separated Into
"acts" and "otrenses" in the mling
or the court, it was held that what
was complained of were 'nets In
the life or or Mr.
Trapp. And that he must flist have
been conviclct of an orrense In an-
other tiibunal; that such conviction

anj w'ere had, would then be an
"offenso" over which the court of
impeachment could assume Juris-
diction to determine it offense
involved moral turpitude, or any

tiiablo in court ot
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He nearly fainted
when the veteran told
him how he his
leg."

than

HIGH SCHOOL VVVlh HAS LEO
imOKKN

Otis Kemp, aged 18, who resides
at Kemp, had his right fractured
above the Saturday when a
horse with him. He was taken
to Sherman for I eduction
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A WORLD NECESSITY

What makes possible the running of farms
and businesses; the erecting of schools and
churches and homes; the building of roads;
the payment of wages ; in short, the carrying
of human activities and life itself? It is

your saving, our saving, the saving of those
who lived before us, that makes these things
possible.

You couldn't borrow if some saved
and when you haven't saved enough for your

use you must pay others for the use of
what they have It's fair, isn't it?

But why not save for yourself, receive 4 per
cent compound interest on your savings and ac-

cumulate enough to buy things want with
your money?

Opening a savings account with us will help
you to do these things.

Come in to-da- y.

4 per cent interest on all time deposits

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital 9100,000 Surplus
G. A. Mason, Pres't. S. Stone, Vice-Pr- ei

W. E. Clark, Cashier.

You Can't Put "Nuthin' " Past A Man

"lost

knee

own

own

W.

Since the day of Mother Eve. no one has ever contradicted
the statement, that women have more curiosity than any living
creature that ever walked the earth. But do you know it s get
ting so these modern women can't hold a candle for the
men, according to the statement of an old one-legg- ed

who unfortunately lost a leg about 32 years ago. He says, "dur
ing these years no less than 20 million perfectly normal "he"
men have asked how did you loose your leg, partner. One day
the weather-beate-n old himself cooped up a

street car with comnosed of 5 middle aired women and
one pious looking old man, wearing black frock-taile- d coat, and
tobacco juice on his chin. Turning to the veteran the mere man
tactfully asked, how did you loose your leg, my man , the vet

eran gave him "if ye'll not ask me another ques
tion I'll tell ye he snapped. The mere man nodded, Well, l
got it bitt off, he growled. The creature wrung his hands in

astonishment, "land sakes, what! what!! in the world,- -: "

"shut up" roared the veteran, as he pegged down the isle and
got off at Mulberry Bend.

Reminds "Yours Truly" of Albatross Flour. Scores
of folks bought their(first sack of Albatross flour pure
ly through curiosity, they hear about Albatross flour
everywhere, there's scarcely a man, woman, or child
in Bryan County who doesn't know about Albatross
flour. There is scarcely a meeting of any kind
the subject of flour doesn't come up, the men talk, over
the dividing fence, while whittling on the street cor-

ner, at the black-smit- h on the market square and
every time the District Court meets, the sale of Alba-
tross flour picks up wonderfully. When the men in
the Jury room grow tired of the maddening details of
the case under advisement, they talk a little about
home, and yellow Jersey butter and fluffy hot bis-

cuits, as one prominent citizen said, you just simply
can't get away from it, a man would go raving mad from
curiosity if he didn't at least try Albatross Gen-

tle reader a trial will convince you why not in ten
ever quit it, after the first sack, and since we cut the
middleman, and buy from the mills at Spring
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field, Missouri in car lots only, the price is no higher Albatross, perhaps tho most talk

PH nf rtniii. avow onlfl In DrV- -
flour. an County.

W. E. STRICKLAND

P. S.

Speaking of men, there are two kinds of ignoramuses among the male population

one is a batchelor tcho thinks a married man can get buttons sewed on without

beefing about it, the other is a married man who thinks he can get good flour fo

nothing.


